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to Mr. Jainen Aubrey McCurby, on Sut-urdi- iy

nftemoon. Jutin 12. nt'4;30
o'clock, nt their home, St. Austell Hall.
wyncoic.

Mrs. Walter U Koulko has cloned lidr
Iioubo at St, Mnrtln's lune, Chestnut.
Hill, anil has moved to her country
plnce, tho Mill lIotiEP. Whltemarnli,
with her children, Hhn will spend July
and AuRUBt'Rt North Hast Harbor, Me.

Ilr. and Mm. (Iconic Kales Baiter, of
Old Oak, Ilosemont, who huvo been
upending Jbo month of May at I.akc-woo- d,

have returned to their home.
Mrs. W. K. Yarrow, of Strafford, will"

bo to Now York over tho week-en- d to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Kmlen Hare.

Mrs. Samuel Hell and .Miss Klnrenco
Hell, of South filxtcentli lrcct, are at
Havcrford Court, Haverford, for this
month,

Mr. and Mrs. William Uunlop Dlsston,
of Norwood iivenur. Chestniit f till, ex-
pect to leave on JUy 1 for Manchester,
Mass., whero they will upend tho sum-
mer, t

Mr. nntl Mrs. Lawrence IT, Wilbur,
f Havcrford. hao taken a cotturto at

Katrlcsmere for tho . remainder of tho
summer.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Hdwln tlraham. of 1713
solil street, and

...Ill .1. .
Mttin iii nii-i- iiiu UK'Hlll Ol nJUty atHaverford Court, Havcrford.

Miss Hetty Worthlnglon hns returned
from Atlantic City nnd Is now visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Emott Haro nttheir plcie, Stohyhyrst, St. afford.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel I,. McKctrldgo.
of 1407 Locust Btrcet, liavo opened
their cottage, Tarry-a-Ult- , in Ventnor
City

Mrs. Kuthorford I'carson and herdaughter. Miss Mary Pearson, who have
been living nt tho nellcvuo-Slratfor- d dur-ing tho winter, nre spending the month
of Juno at Idlewlld. The 1st of July
they will go to Kaglcsmcro for tho re-
mainder of tho summer.

Mrs. Krnncls Mllno and Miss Mnrgarct
Clyde, who lmvo been living at tho
Bollovue-Strntfor- d nil winter, havo ci

to their summer homo at Dovon.
Mr Wlnfleld Artcr, who has been vis-iting Mr. and Mrs. William Dunlap, ofPittsburgh, has returned to her homont Devon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Cohen, of 1520Spruco street, have opened their cot-tage at 1215 States avenue, AtlanticCity, which they nro occupying.
The Notj-- Damo Alumnne, of Westnittenliouso snunre, will hold their sixthreunion' tomorrow at the convent.The president of the alumnae. Mrs.Louis McClucken. and tho board ofmanwsers have arranged nn IntcrcPtlngprogram. A business meeting will bo

Held tit 11 o clock. Luncheon will beserved at 1 o'clock. At 2:,to there Is to
hp a play by some of ihe old "gradi "
nn.'nf'l.'i8! ?ln?C1 '"'0W'" Wl11 reil1
.?inHfLier.ur,R"1.al.nocm''' writtensixth reunion.

P!'?i?ru.ph of N""' alnor OucnBnlrd, In last night's Kveninu
S0C,e,J- - "W. Mas takenby Photo-Crafter- s.

ALONG TrfE READING
ruJSSiohn,F-- ''crry .and her daughters,

Bi8..iA."roJ c,rry ",ul Ml" Huth Pcrrv,of Llklns Park, will leave June IT. f6rthe Hownrd Katon Ranch. Wyoming.
V,.mrc ,,hSr' wUi s,cml n month. Mr.
"i '

ti Ulu"c' or xcw York, to
V.MUIU ,iiio Alice I'orrys engagement
lias been recently announced, willaccomnanv them. Whn, n,.,. -
ICnst they will upend tlm early summernt Iike Plncld, N. Y.. nnd later go to

GERMANTOWN'
t.J,rH- - George W Boggs. of..18 West .Seymour street, announce thomarriage of their daughter. M1ss Anna

I'. Hoggs, to Mr. Frederick Jordan, of
U..K.-;- , mi i nijiauiiy. in uermantown.

Mr. and Mrs Wnllnco Radcllffo haveannounced tho engagement of their''"UBhtcr, Miss Doris Mae nadcllffe, tu"iii; i d. i.iycoci or u'lney.
xna marriage or siimt A,in r u..,i.i.

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Joseph K.Smith of 427 Kast Mount Alrv nvrmie'' Wft,ls- - r ChurchHill. Mil . Will fnkft Hint,.. u il, l. .......
of the bride on Tuesday, .luno 22.

w.'1"' A- I'olllngsworth Ster-rct- t,
of -- nB!r.?'

West Cpsal street, will en-
tertain at dinner at their home thisevening In honor of their daughter. Miss
,.'...,. k'errett, whoso marriage to MrWilliam Henry Qulnn- - will take place
tomorrow; In Calvary Church. Mr.gulnn will nlso entertain nt dinner nt hishome this evening. Ills guests will In-
clude Mr. James Bonner, of Baltimore,Mr. Bryan Horner, .Mr. William Baxter,of New Aork; Mr. Frederick Grae, ofNew Haven, Conn , Mr., Hcnrv Illlle-liran- d

and Mr. Iftlgar Ktiliey. A wedding
rehearsal will follow the dinners at thnchurch after which Miss Sterretl willentertain the entire bridal party at herhome.

Mr and Mrs F.dgar Hallowell ofWinona avenue, and Mr. and Mn. G. G.
LvniiB. of Wayne avenue hnve returnedto their homes from Atlantic City

Miss Margaret ICenis, of 352 West
puval street, has returned to her homerrom attending a. house party withfriends at Quakertown.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton W Corson andMips Helen Corson, or iVlhnm Courtleave today to occupy their cottage atOcean City for tho summer.
Ji,r& Jolm rMmonds, ot Upsal streetand Wayne avenue, has taken a cottagent Pocono Jiko I'reserve for thn sum-nie- r.

.Mr. and tru. itnni.,, !.. ,i....
and their baby, of Harvey street, willspend part of the summer with .Mrs.
Ldmonds.

Mrs. David Blank and Mrs. K. Kalm-bac-

of Mount Airy. inid nt
luncheon;, followed by bridge, on
vvedhchday. Tho guests numbered

i,. ,',,,t"1 rvrson, of Newark hasthe guest for a few days of Mrs I

No C, O. D.'i
No Approval
All Sales Final

Dresses
Ticket prices.. 515.00 to $225.00

Sale prices.. $11. 2 1 to $168.75

Suits
Ticket prices. . .$19.75 to $89.50

Sale prices... $14.81 to $07.13

Coats and Wraps
Ticket $39.50 .to $225.00

Sale $9,62 to $168.73
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I'lioto by Iliuhriiih,
MRS. STANLKY (J. FLAfiti, .lit.
Who rcrcntlyr rcltirncd from liu-rop-

lias been spemllng sonic time
oil a shooting trip Vtlth her husband

H, BurlM5stabrook. ot 348 West John-
son street,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Mace, for-
merly of 63iri Baynton Btrcet. are spend,
ing tho summer months with Mrs.
Maco's parents Mr. atid Mrs, ldwnrd
Phillips, 'of 81 Church lane.

Mrs. Knthcrlnc Itctalllc. of Williams-town- .
I'a.. and Miss Bctilab Tontlon.

of Kast Orango. N J .have returned to
their homes, after spenumg some Ittnn
with Mrs. John JCImmerman nt ISS Kast
Haines street.

Mrs. 1511a Ludor. of 17 Kast Haines
i . . ..

. V.S0":; V8 afternoon.vllle, as her guest for a few days.

Mrs. Mover TJcltal, of New Ymk Is
the guest of her niece, Kdwnrd Bry-lawa-

of 626 West Cliveden avenue.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dlllcr, of B27

South Korty-secon- d street will close
their home nearly this month nnd will
snll for Europe, whero thev will spend
several months traveling on the conti-
nent.

Mrs Johir W. Prince and her daugh-
ter. Miss Alice U. Prince, of Klfty-llft- h

street arid Springfield avenue. salleiLon
tho Havcrford for Knghind last Satur-
day. They will return the latter of
September.

L. Cadwallader, of Johnstown,
Ia.. who has been visiting relatives In

and nround this city, has left to spend
a few days with friends In Marietta, I'a.,
beforo returning to her home.

Mr. nnd Mra. William J. Benllc.
whose marriage place recently,
returned from their wedding trip and are
at home at Spruce street.
. Mr. and A. V Sprlngnian. of

Wahyt Btrcet, motored to Atlantic
City whero they tpcnt several days
this 'week.

A lawn fete and sttcct dance will bo
given on Saturday, at Preston und
I'arrlsh streets, from 2 until 11 o'clock,
for the benefit of the West Philadel-
phia Hospital for Women. Misi Ade-
laide Lane, president Hnd Pauline
M. Mullcr, corresponding secretary, arc
In charge.- - There will bo a sale of fancy
goods, cakes, Ice cream and strawber-
ries. partv for ehlldron from 2 until
0 o'clock, with' games and races. Prizes
to bo given to the winners. There will
ho dancing In the street from 8 until
1 1 o'clock In tho evening.
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Mr. J. U Dltigens, of 1708', Itltner

str.cet, has returned to his homo after
having spent several months In New
York.

Miss Mlllan White, of 231 South
KIkMIi street, Is spending a few days In
Atlantic City.

Miss Mlrlhm Stein, of 617 West Pass-yun- k
nvenuo, will spend the- ilajr In

jjiiurcuHpriiiRS,
' Miss Theresa Uattles. Mareurct

Anthony nnd Miss Uoso X.ccca are thn
nuestH of Mr. and Mrs. Wright at tho
rthclburno Hotel, Atlantic City, over
tho week-en-

Miss Dcalrlco n, Wilson, of 2S21
South Eighteenth street, has returned to
her homo after hUvltig spent several
days as tho guest of friends In New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Brunlo and family have
returned to their homo In Atlantic City,
lfter having sjient several days as tho
guests or .Mr liruntos nrotner, air,
Thnn.nii Tirnnin. inns i.'ifirpnth of and daughter, und
street KUwood Allison, at

Mr. tleorgc L. Thompson, of 1403
Wharton street, Is the guest of friends
III Asbury rnra over inc wcea-en-

Jlr. John Du Quesnc, of 1431 South
Urond Btrcet, will motor to Atlantic
City for a few days' stay,

Mrs. O'Nell. of Wharton street,
has ns her guests over the weejt-en- d her
daughter and her grandson, Sulli-
van and Master Kugenc Sullivan, of Now
York.

Mr. Itusscl Hrlngham. ot 1401 South
Broad street, motored to Atlantic City
over tlie week-en-

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr Mrs. Gabriel Blum, of the

floyal AliartnfcntB. 1U0S North Broad
street, announce tho engagement of their
daughter. Miss Krnnc.cs Blum, to Mr.
Godfrey P. Mayor, of Memphis. Tenn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard AUBten. Stone,"

of 3547 North Broad street, have re-

turned from an automobile trip to
Oratcrsford, Pa., where they joined n
house party at Perklomcn Terrace Ho-

tel, Mr. and Mrs. Stone had as their
gucBts on the trip and Mrs, Krank-ll- n

S. Mover. Mr. nml Mm. K. S Long.
Josephine BclshliiR and .Mr. Noble

Hubbard.
it.. .T. Parker, of Sixteenth strdct

andflirard avenue, will be hostess to herstreet, nas nan bits onyoer, oi inocms- - Mrs. Paikor

Mrs.

part

Mrs.

took have

554!)

Mrs.
5051

Mrs.

A

Mips

1422

MrB.

nnd

.Mrs.

.will leave next week for a few w;ecus
stay at Ocean City, where she will bo
tho guest of Mrs. ltogers nt her cottngc.

Mrs. Louis Sailer, of tho Hotel c.

Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Ju-ll-

Wcyl, at her homo In Llklns Park.
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bayersdorfer and

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Casper' and fam-
ily have closed their home, 1631 Dia-
mond street, and are nt their summer
home, 110 South California avenue, At-

lantic f'itv. Mr. Sidney Bayersdorfer.
who In foirope, will return this month.

Minn .tnno Wltmar. of North Thir
teenth street, has returned from a '

week's stay with friends In Atlantic City.

Mls.s Ida M. Fredericks, daughter of
Mr. .and Mrs. Georgo W. Fredericks,
l:!'rr Knt Montgomery avenue, un
married to Mr. John K. ZleglCr Wcdncs
day afternoon.

TIOGA
Mis O. Wiest and daughters,

Mls.s Ldmi Wlest and Miss Ruth Wlest.
have returned from an extended visit
to her sister, Mrs. Joseph Winkler, of
Los Angeles, C'nllf. Mrs Wlest und Mrs.
Winkler will bq. as the
Misses Kdnu and Anna Gabcll, of Tioga.

number of ladles of Krankford are
meeting every afternoon from
J to I o'clock, at thn American Leglon-- s

home, Paul street below Orthodox
street, to sew carpet rags in order to
piovidc rugs for the boys' home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Palmcnsls nnd
family, of ArTott street, will leao this
month for Wlldwood, N. J., where they
will occupy their cottage until the fall

Mr. and Mrs. Janjcs Loram, of 3401

-- FOUNDED 1858
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1122 Chestnut Street

(Quality and Standard Famous Oyer Half Century

June Clearance Sale
Continuous OfTVrinjj Wonilcrful Reductions in Dcwccs

Quality Merchandise

Underwear Reduced for June
Clearance

Envelope Chemise
Tomorrow SI. 35 UcRiiIar price $2.00

Sheer nainsook fnshions those lovely chemise, which hip
specially priced for tomorrow. They nre daintily
trimmed with lace and embroidery nnd arc very desirable
for Summer usc .Tust stop in and see them and you
will be sure to purchase some for immediate and future
use, for they arc truly remarkable values.

White Heatherbloom Petticoats
.lune Clearance. $1.95 Regular price $2.7.r

Lovely underskirts for Summer wcar feature rufflc-trimme- d

flounce and clastic band at waist. Knshioned
of very hiprh-Rrad- e heatherbloom.

Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemise
June Clearance, S3.75 Regular prices $5.50 to $G.OO

Two styles, fashioned of very fine quality crepe do chine.
One has camisole top and other features retrular top
trimmed with val lnce and georgette. Very special
values for the June Clearance.

(MMilS
of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

Kdnu

not
in

this sale

I

For we the sale nn event of
these new are of the type. We our entire

in thus The Blum Store, at great price
You by OF AN 50 PER

Only

PHILADELPHIA'

FRANKFORD

Thursday

The Newest of the New in
Women's & Misses9 Summer
Apparel at 25 Less!

ultra-sma- rt

concessions.
SAVINGS ACTUAL

25 off
the present
ticket prices

Limited

Blou

Millinery
included

tomorrow continue stirring interest, because
fashions bought

stocks,
benefit CENT.

prices,,
prices,.

remembered

ses
Ticket prices.... $2.95 to $29.50

Sale prices.... $2.2 1 to $22.12

'Skirts .

Ticket, prices $5.95 to $52.50
Sale pricc.s . . .$1.10 to $39.37

Fur Neckpieces

Ticket prices. .$39.50 to $289.50
Sale prices., $29.02 to $217.13

.f . .."'' 'i

sv,a
T'-,7(-

It ,v,.tV

M&X, f7tKE t i20
-

Vonltlrk street, arc receiving cont
gratulatlons oif the blrtli of a daughter,

Miss Kathcrthe Anscll, of Kranktord
avenuo and Orthodox strect will enter-
tain the members of her card club on
Monday nftcrnoon. N

, DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. Hnd Mrs. T Klwood Allison en-

tertained at n Kuritu-- r inirtv at their
home. Couny Aicmlr, Valilugtiiiil
on Tuesday evening. Amonc' their gudMs
were Mr. mid Mrs. Uayton Ullbirt
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs Albert 1 Damon,
Mr. and Mrs, William H. Mclntlre, Mr.
and Mrs. Ollbrunson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harnest II. Yarnall, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
nett Y. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
JO. Jllcldlc, Dr. nnd Mrs. Charles II.
Kchoff, Mr. and Mrs. 1'rmiltlln Mathbcs,
Mrs. Henry Klaer, Miss Nella Wether-Il- l,

Mr. John ricrson nnd Mr. Howard
S. Kerncr, of (Jrcat Barrlngton. Mass.

Mrs. Kdmuml H. Avmar. 'of New
York, who biij recently boon the guest

nf Mnnii, her Mr.
T

Mr.

li

A

a

K

Couny
Mende, their home in Wnlllngford, has
gono to Spring Lake, where sho will
spend tho summer.

Miss Margaret Mnnson Hunter,
daughter of Mr and Mrs, James Peyton
Hunter, of Media, who has spent tho
winter In Montreal, Canada, has le- -

tjyjjjjy

turned to her home to attend tho wed--

ding of Miss Margaret Carey pablieyi
on Tuesday, Juno 8. Miss Hunter
be orta of tho bridal party

and Mrs. Wright, Miss lawn of the Friends Academy. After
t..nMMA wi,.t.i niui Mr. 111111 jMrn

.1111.111 ...... .....
Kdward Wright, of Moylan. will go In a

days to Buck Hill Kalis, where thev
will spend the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Seymour I'rcBloii, . o.
Wnrrenton, Va.. hnve been entertaining
Mr. Krnest I.e ltoy Oreen, of Media.
Mr. nnd Mrs. lived for a number
of years at Moylan.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Maddock. whoso
marriage iook nincc a lew "l ""'
nro spending the summer In fcurouu.
Mrs, Maddock wits' formertv Mhi Am"'
Wlrz. daughter of Mrs. Henry M. Wlrz.

Kof Walllngford. , ,

The "Kolllcs of I.lancrch," a musmai
comedy, wlis given under the direction
of Mrs. Caroline l,tttletleld at the Darby
High School Ibis week, residents or
Lhilicrch comprising the cast.

MOORESTOWN
Mr. BobwIcI Vorhees and Miss

Margaret Crow, of Jacksonville. Ala.,
were married on Wednesday evening at
C!30 o'clock In the Methodist LPl"r-pa- l

Church, In Jacksonville. After a
wedding trip spent In Atlanta, On., Mr.

f the li '

HOUSE of WEKfGER
Im 1229 WALNUT ST. vBjl

111 . Fur Storage i
Wl IT'S TIME TO THINK OF FUR fjjl

STORAGE DRY COLD AIR IM
m STORAGE NO OTHER IS AR. MM
ymk SOLUTELY SAFE. mW

v Phone Walnut 1.108. $SjA

Charge Accounts Solicited:

Maxflson & DeMan
12 15 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

JJTOQi

Sports Hats for Jine
Specially Arrange

for Tomorrow's Selling

5.00
Values, 12.50

Mushrooms, Roll Sntkn-.- s Pokes, Large Hats ami Tarns, in
all of the summer shades both light and In this group
arc also a large number of lovely hata. The most amaz-
ing values ever presented this summer.

Hats for Bridesmaids
and Graduates,

Delicate hats of organdie, tulle, tafTcta and fancy
straw that will give just the right touch to the dainty light-colore- d

dresses of June. 5.00 and up.

VERY SPECIAL VALUES:

HATS IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE
2.00 A. 50 7.50

VALUES TO 20.00

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted- -

Wc Specialize in Wedding (lifts

.t"'..
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Superior French Willow
The best grade of willow is nppropiatc ior

the most be-utif- homes. Correctly upholsterer!
and enameled, it is chnrming l all seasons for porch
or interior. Ours is a supreme quality priced about
25re below the average.

Pieces will be colored and cushioned in inter-
esting fashion according to your selection or our
suggestion.

JUM'ser&?mat
1522 CHESTNUT ST.

WE KNOW HOW ,
Draperies Correct Wull Papers Painting

Interior Furnishings Period Furniture

m

f

Preston

Arthur

ki

dark.

and Mrs. Vorhees will bo at home at 600
15hs Third street, Stanwlck.

Tho Woman's Club held ItM flint meet
ing on Wednesday afternoon on tlw

Mr. William

few

FOR

(hc meting a luncheon was served. About
Bovmty-nv- o members were present.

Mr and Mrs. II. J, Vorhees and Mlsi
Torothy Vorhees aro In Jacksonville,
Ala

Mr. and Mrs. Willlsm Stnckhouse are
guests at a house party In Bethlehem,
Pa.
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Sensible Prices

Vacation Days
gin soglriilt. re

for the sport you ann-iticjp- ate

by beamig; provod- -
with a Lionei i Sport

Suit the best
outdoor hateit ever creat

39.75
Iff you come and themm

you'll mever happy till
you get ome.

Our "Fleur de
made waist is
charming With these suits:

$3.50 to $16.50

1214- -

inrj

hand-particular-

p"ac

Estate Inventories Filed
Two Inventories were one will

was mlmltteil to probate, nml letter
of administration granted today.

The Inventories were: William
kuhelnr. SMIM.II, nml Samuel Ilnuer,
XI01.!.'!O.Ht. were the bene-
ficiaries tii the Will of Kiln A. Foerlng,
lf8 Lyceum avenue, for SH400,
of administration was In tlm
eMnto of Frederick Koch. 1637
North Koblnvm street, for ?13.0(t3.

Two Shops of

are me

all

ed!

see
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filed,
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SKtUWRP&A
127 S. 13th St. 1337 Chestnut St.
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Chestnut Street 1214
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SPECIAL MILLINERY OFFERING FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

All Dark Color Blocked
Trimmed Hats

Heavily Reduced for Quick Clearance
These choice models are our own high grade qualit and aro

absolutely the best value in Philadelphia.

Special Value Sports Hats, $4.25
This smait sailor comes in solid and two tone colorings

splendid wearing quality and is well worth double the price.
Special $4.2.-

-.

Allen's Hat Wreaths for Saturday
These wreaths are made of imported field flowers, roses, Ber-

ries, foliage, etc. You can choose from dozens of assorted wreaths
at 51.23. $1.50. ?2.00. 82.73, S3.00.

Very Special Ostrich Bands $5.5 0& $6
The colors- - arc black, brown, navy, purple, Alice, old rose,

Our customers say there is nothing in town to compare at
the prices $."i.50, 56.00 while they last.

Annual Summer- - Sale of

Notions and Toilet Articles
Well Known Little Things of Dependable

Quality at Worth While Price Savings
Sae on These '

Standard Toilet Article Specials
llnrln French
lax 2c.

Compart Vnce rnnder, UBUaJ 60c olre ; Hiill
M.irv Onnlcn Compact Kacc Powder. Gilt Rot with Mirror: "nimny50r- - sptoUl, 40c; tax 2c

WnoUburj'o Srnip, SHc l'al
,laH Piicc" Powder.

ut PutU'le ftcniovcr.

in

a

A letter
granted

Qr box; tax "r
3e Hlzr, SOc; tax

" ."

s

r '

T

or

I I'fpnoilrnt or IVIicro Tooth PaNtr,-35- r j tax 2p. I

i'iitp f'ompaet Nail Sol, 60c size, 4Scj tax 2c
Munis Honov and Almond Prcam, 3Sr; tax 2c
PaBCrtt & nammloll'a Cream, 2Bc tube, ifes tnx lr
I'nlca'iB Houquet Soap, medium hti; box nf alxpaKc. Se.

Pln.iud s I.ilae VcRetal. SSri tat tc

.lerRpn'ti Hntli Moap In Violet T.llae, Ttosp. Carnation and
Geranium lie 1.0(l box of dojipn caltet

Djrr-Rl- Tolcuni Sprrlal. 2Sr box ; tax lr
Mai (Iriiilrn Talrum. 3So box: tax 2c.
lUiiiinr Ha rKtil Sonp, Fpeclal IAn caKr
Violet St ivrfume fl.50 size, St S5s tax fie.

3

These Specials are 3 for 25c
IMirf OH" O'l rHtlli nHPj ColKnt Soup; nwcral

odor.--. Krwplr inadp of flno to et Boap ; Tlntrx for rcnnwlnfr the,olor of all w.ifliahlP slllH. 14 IIkIU shade; i:trB Suprr l.ngll.h
snnp lni.ener. fl.tltet niail" Atlm. Heiit IlratK Toilet
alzes: Crfnl of ' doen Snap radtfiirrn; Itubbrr llath
Rood size

HoublKant s Toilet Watei. $1 7K size. 3.(10 tax II
FruiU'li Pa-'- I'owder. lai-R- Rreen box, Snrj tax Jc

He Lonir
all

POtle,

Sploudld selection of lilRli-irrad- Tooth llruahe. In dozen or
more stleH, 35r.

Pure IlrlMIe H Hruh. the serviceable Und, Mpeelal zXr each
f mil ard ".ewliiB hllU, 301) ehades , iisu.illv '3e

spool. lr spool U.nn a dozen.

Pav Hum McKesson & TtotiMiiB. fine size, 3Kci tax 2c.
ziire.i and Klornnije Saelinl, 11.00 nUe. S.lci tax 4c.

i'ropli lactic Tooth HrushcH. Bc stjle, at 3e each
I'roplwlactlc Penetration Hair P.niHliH. special, 85e.
Clare Slileldn hlzes '.'. iunl 1, 30c pnlr
Oxfoid Tie Shoe Laces Black, Whlto and IlrniMi, pure Bilk

Brrfil". at Joe Half

Allen's French Hair Ncls
10c each, $1.00 a dozen

The ioi uearh this much now to Inipoit but we aie still
ende.tvorlnc lo iiMlnialn Hits price as lonu Hh wo can White and

Jirav ', ,nr . dozen.

Fine Gaberdine Skirts, $5.95
A Sale at About Half Price

Fluo unality white washable flaberdlne Shirts of lategi tleiimlullnred hi cry attractive model Ocean Pearl
trlliinW. Bl" -- 6 to 32; ery special uiin

High Lustre Tub Satin Skirts
scei"al new

dCBlClli! ii tew

f

Cntlrnra

lateMt euinmerhae
models, (iry In IhlB sroup if

toucht'ii of hand embroidery

Special, $6.50
SKCOND FLOOR
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